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WRINKLES. GRANDMOTHER.Pick The Winner. WOMAN SICK

TWELVE YEARSOlOOM

yfprll rbol
The Kind You liuve Always Bought, mil which La3 been

la use for over 00 your, 1ms borno tlio slnaturo of- and has been nutdo under hW per-jC-X- tflt

Bonal mipcrvlnlon slmo ltd lul'imcy.J4CAM, Allow no one to deeeh o you In tills.
All Counterfeit, Imitations IMid " Just oro but
Experiments time trill with Witl eudiincr tlio beiiltli of
Iiil'unis and Clilldroo Kxporiuuce uulust l'.xperiineut.

What is CASTORIA
Uastorlu Is a lmrnilosa substitute for Castor Oil, Fare
gorie, rop mid Soothing Syrups. It is I'lonsaiit. It
conttihis iioitlier Opium, Morphine nor oilier Narcotie
Kiibstnnoo. Its ngo Is its It destroys Worms
ami alloys Firrrtshness. It cures Diarrlioia and AViml
(Julie. It relieves Teiliiutf Troubles, cures Constipation
and J'bjtulcmy. It nssiiuilales t'.ie Food, regulates tbe
Stomach mid liowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
Tho Children's i'uniicca The Mother's I'rtend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

l - Vf,- -. . , f , I

Bears the Signature of

Tie KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC fNIU OOMHUT, T7 MUNRAV

TA if ffSpanish

The present low prices
Woodrow Wilson asks the Democratic nomination on the strength of prom-

ises of what be will do It made president, rather than on his record as an ex-

ecutive, for until he became governor of New Jersey last year he had been
known only as an educator, lie was highly esteemed as president of
Princeton university, and Is considered a man of advanced Ideas concerning
government and legislation, and a deep thinker, lie has teen expounding bts
theories in all parts of the country.

I large dciliand for Spanish Peanuts. Always

communicate with us when you have peanuts for

sale.

THE COLUMBIAN PEANUT CO.,
NORFOLK, VA.

OE

Only in Childhood May One Live
a More or Less Placid Lite.

I clipped the following from the
"beauty" page of a Sunday news-

paper:
"Wrinkles are caused by tired

muscles. They are more easily
prevented than cured. To remain
wrinkleless woman must have a

placid existence, free from emo-

tion."
Why, certainly, but
I should like to see a picture of

the woman except she be a harem
beauty who is able to live a placid

existence, free from emotion.
Amotion is woman's life.
IF it does not come to her she

will seek it. Woman lives in her
heart. For that is the woman.
And she cannot really live and

lot.

Only in childhood may one live

a more or less placid life.

As a young bride a woman must
face the severe trials of a young
housekeeper. The progress of

adjustment to the wedded life is

often made to the accompaniment
of many tears. Woman cannot
quit her wifely task because of the
muscle tire that causes wrinkles.

Free from emotion ?

As wife she must share the griefs
and divide the sorrows with her
husband. She cannot live the
placid life and let him tread the
winepress alone. She, too, must
sometimes wrinkle her brow.

The placid life?
As mother she must suffer all

the pangs of motherhood. How
can she push away emotion when
her heart clutches in an agony of

anxiety through the watches of
the night for her children's sake ?
And what cares she for the coming
of the wrinkles in such a time?

Moreover
What sort of a woman would

she be did she escape the shocks
of emotion ? She must lie aimless,
because a fixed purpose requires
struggles. She must be love-

less, because love means e.

l)o not misunderstand. --

Woman may escape needless
worry and useless stiiving. Mod-- !

ern woman is learning how to rest
her tired muscles ly reasonable re

taxation.
Hut her world at best is a hard

one. And sooner or later the tired
face will show the wrinkles.

Let her not be ashamed.
The noblest laces you know aie

wr't:kled faces. And every v, rin-- i
kle tells its story of sacrifice and
helpfulness.

The sweetest face I ever knew
was a wrinkled face. The last
lime saw that lace it was in a cof-

fin on which were piled many flow-

ers.
It w is the l.ice of mother.

BOY'S IDIiA.

Willie was looking at the pic-lur-

in a in.ig.i.iiie vvht n sudden-
ly he turned to his father and asked
"Pa, docooianuts really grow on
trees?"

"Of course ! V. here did you
think they grew?"

"Vhy, pa, I always thought the
monkeys laid 'em." -- lioston ller-.il- d.

Children Ory
FDR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

t
Piin 1 ill,
I . - --

Valla
ItA

VV'L Easy.

To Head-Of- f

a Headache
Nothing i Bettc. Uin

Dr. Mile AnSi-Pai- n I 'Ills

They tiivo Reliet iviiliuut
BJ Aftrr-EllK- . '

"For four years I was sutijel
to ahnot cuitaiit h .t.l.ielie. At
times so severe I was mil, it, I

for work. Throncli the advice of
a friend I was perMruleJ to tiy
Dr. Miles' Anti-I'ai- fills un.l
the result lias been J;.i! have
entirely eradicated ny jy-t- of

those contimioi'S heaJ.ictuM ihil
followed a hard and coniiuuoii'
mental strain." O I., kuswll,

Agt C. & N. W. ky., l.jily, la.

For Bi by All Druqglt.
25 Dom, 28 Ctnlt.

MtLFS MEDICAL CO., Eilch.ft, Ind.

Where Are the Roses ot Yester-

day? Qrandmother Has! hem.

Hardly has a line fuller of sad-

ness ever been penned than Omar's
"Where is the rose of yesterday?"

There is something pathetic in
anything that is past just because it

is past.

This peculiar tact I have also

noticed - that remember a past
sorrow with a pleasunier Feeling
than thai which I experience in

recalling a past joy.

When the recollection ol thai
lime 1 was betrayed, that time I

failed, or that lime 1 was humilia-

ted, comes 10 me I have the same
sense of relief lhat 1 feel in waking
from a bad dream and being glad
it was all a dream. It is over,
thanks be! the past is over, and
the present is free.

"Je suis, elle n'est pas; elle est
je ne suis plus."

(I am, it is not: it is, am no
more.)

But there is a little thorn set in
"the rose of yesterday."

"Dear as remembered kisses af-

ter death," writes Tennyson,
"Deep as first love and 'wild with
all regret, oh death in life, the days
that are no more."

And he says the same better in

the line, "A sorrow's crown of
sorrow is remembering happier
things."

There is a well known expres-

sion in Dante to the same effect

"There is no greater sorrow than
to be mindful of the happy time in

misery. (Longtellows s transla-
tion.")

Also Boethius, in his Consola-

tion of Philosophy, says: "Infe-licissiu- m

genus est infortunii fuisse
felicem" (to have been happy is the
most unhappy kind of misfortune.)
I am still of those, you notice, who
think that a bit of foreign tongue
spices a page.)

There are many kinds of sorrow
Some kinds burn and destroy, some
others chill and deaden, while still

others work madness in us; but the

sorrow that is set up in us by the
memory of past happiness is like
none of these, but is soft and pin-
tle, and disposes to charity and no-

bleness of heart.
Therefore, life ought to grow

sweeter as it grows riper, and old

age, bearing so many gracious
memories, ought to be lovelier than
life's prime as sunset is lovelier
than noon.

Of all the household grandmoth-

er ought to be the dearest. There
are no red kisses on her lips, as

upon Susanna's cher-

ry ripeness, that our lips should
seek them, but there are remem-

bered kisses there, very hagrant
to the soul.

There are no fierce passions in

grandmother's heart, but there are
the angels of dead passions, who
walk among her thoughts as stately
shadows pass through gardens of

roses and rue.
She is old, but she is not bitter.

The little graves in her heart are
covered with long June grass. The
dead days of joy, each is marked
with a cross.

If it were not for, grandmothers
we should never know how per-

fect and beautiful this huniuii life

may be.

You wonder why she is so serene
an optimist. It is because her joy

is sorrow that has ripened, and
her faith is not a militant creed,
but a matured instinct.

She is so sure and wise because
she knows that so very many
things make no matter.

That, perhaps, is why the little
boy seems to love her, if not better,
at least m a more intimate and un-

derstanding way than he loves his

iniiliiei. lnuiiUiiiijiiiei litis CotliC

into that rare wisdom that sees and
knows the child's heart.

A happy child is a happy animal;
a happy girl is a happy heart; a

happy mother is a happy human;
but a happy grandmother is best of
all, for she is a happy spirit.

1 know where are those roses of

yesterday. Grandmother hasthem.
Atlanta Journal

Move On Nowl
says a policeman to a street crowd, aud
whacks heads if it don't. "Move ou
now," says the big, liarsli mineral pills
to hon el congestion aud sutferiug fol-

lows. Dr. King's New Life Tills don't
bulldoie the bowels. They gently per
suadc them to right action, and health
follows. 3'ic. at all druggists.

OThere's no way to be a bigger
nuisance ihan to be consistent.

tar thtldnm toft, owe. epiaNw

ITHIf, MCW VMM CITY,

Peanuts.

have created a very
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Daniel, U. S. Travis. W. M nheli.
.ullicoll'ci, .1 Sledge.
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Wants Other Women to Know
How She Wat Finally

Restored to Health.

Louisiana, Mo.: -- "I think a woman
naturally dislikes to make her trouble

known to the public,
but complete restor-
ation tohealth meana
ao much to me that
I cannot keep from
telling mine for the
aake of other suffer-
ing women.

" I had been lick
about twelve years,
and had eleven doc-

tors. I had drag-cin-

down pains,
pains at monthly periods, bilious apells,
and was Retting worse all the time. I
would hardly get over one spell when I
would be sick a?nin. No tongue can tell
what I suffered from cramps, and at
timus I could hardly walk. The doctor
said I might die at one of those times,
but I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound and got better right away.
Your valuable medicine is worth mora
than mountains of gold to suffering wo-

men." Mrs. Bertha Mupf, 603 N. 4th
Street, Louisiana, Mo.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and holds the record of being the
most successful remedy for female ills we
know of, and thousands of voluntary
testimonials on file in the Pinkham
laboratory at Lynn.Mass., seem to prove
this fact

If yon want special advice write to
Lydia E. Fiukham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held In strict confidence.

Tk Turice-A-Wf- iii Edition

OF THE

New York World

Practically a Daily at the Price of

a Weekly.

No other Newspaper in
world gives so much at so
low a price

Tin--
: great political campaigns

now at hand, and you
want the news accurately and
promptly. The World long since
established a record of impartiality,
and anybody can afford its Thrice-A-Wee- k

edition, which comes ev-

ery other day in the week, except
Sunday. It will be of particular
value to you now. The Thrice-A-Wee- k

World also abounds in other
strong features, serial stories, hu-

mor, markets, cartoons; in fact,
every thing to be found in first-cla-

daily.
The Tin World's

regular ruhscipiion price is only
$1 per year, and this pays for 156
papers. We offer this unequalled
newspaper and the ROANOKE
NliWS together for one
year for -

The regular subscription price
of the tw o papers is $2.50.

ADMIRES PASTOR RUSSELL'S
BOOK.

"Th Divine Plan of the Agss"

Every Otis Should Bssd It
Atlanta Constitution says "This

wonderful bonk makes no assertions
that nre not well sustained by the
Scriptures. It Is built up stone by
stone, and upon every stone Is the
text, arid It becomes a pyramid of

God's love, and mercy, and wisdom.
There Is nothing lu the Bible that the

Author tleules or doubts, but there are

manv txts that he throws a flood of
light upon that seems to uncover their
meaning."

!t Comforts the Bereaved,
"Hill Arp" sajs-- "lt is Impossible to

read this book without loving the
writer and nomliTlng: his wonderful!
solulh-- of the great mysteries that
have troubled us all our lives. There
Is hardly a family to be found that has
not lust some loved one who tiled out-

side the church --out side tho plan of
saltation, and. ir fiilvlnisiu lie true,

Hillside uf ill! h 'l'e ,'iml Inside of eter-

nal lortnent and despair."
'.v.:, i.nn' -- 'toih Imiinil, 83 cents,

. , U !.. IS
itti.tul r.tiite nun itui i imiinj, ii

IIkU .Stive! i:rok!yn. N.

Mc&h's r.iiwzine
and McCall Patterns

For Women
Have More Friends than any other
mngnxine or patterns. McCall s is the
reliable Guide monthly in
one mil! ion one hundred thousand
homes lii si le showing all the latent
d. otitis oi .KCuil Tatterna, each issue
is I unlit! of tparkling short stones
and lK:,.f'..l information for women.

Save N'wTtir an! Km to Sirls by KtaclUni
lut MiUil i M.jiii.H tl nc Com otilr Jo

rrMl year, liirl,iHin( snf om t Cllltmud
McCall Kttertia lm,
MeCS Pattnut UU KlWtn ta stilt, ll,
implitilr, rcimiimy and number tola. More

draleri tell McCall Pauernt than in, other two
make a comMnrd. Nnne hither lhaa ictats. Buv

burn your dealer, or by mail trots a

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
230-24- W. 37th St, New York City

CBft. tNttw fMatafae eal fessa Oaattja tot.

FOIIYlSOMOlAXAmf
Tea Jiommh Tnousta ant) Consiimtic

THE BANK OF WELDON

WELDON, X. r- -

Organized Under the Laws ol the State ol North Carolina,

Slate of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depositary.

Capital and Surplus, $50,000.
For nearly ill years this institution litis provided hanking facilities for

this section. Its stockholders and olliciis are ideiitilied itli tlie busi-

ness interests of Halifax ami N ort h:inilt. u enmities.
A Havings Department is maintained lor the liciii-li- of all who de.ne

to deposit in a Savings Hank. In this I'epurltnent iiileu I is allowed :'
follows:

For Deposits allowed to remain three months or hunter. pi r cent. Six
.1 I ... - O .,..,, Tu'I, It'll till Ml I tl I H' llllllft'l' I lll'l Cl'llt

1 w

IllUllllin Ul luiinui , pri urn. ....... ... ,

Any information will lie furnished on application to the I'rcsiilentorl'a-duc- i

crusidint:
W. K. DAM KL,

VleRl'RKsniliNT;
W. It. SMITH.

JOHN O. 01! A K K, Teller.

(.on had he wooed the pretty maid,
Hut hope wan foreign to his heart,

Tor It was plain that she but played
With hhu with atl a coquette's art.

Tt Ii wnntil hniiNt hmv othrr ah'la
Mad hei mute ho could nut see

The hpHttth's nf their cheeks and curls,
he went on. faney free.

But this one whu Indeed Tlie One,
Yet, strange to suy, althoiiKh she smiled

tVhetip'ci' tliey met, she smiled with fun.
And tvilh a banter deep though mild,

He bevKcd. he plt'itded for a glance
To give his love a place to hold,

tTo Inrtli-at- Iia tinil a chanee.
But to his plead ngs she was cold.

At tnst he called on her once more,
And O. his heart leaped In surprise,

For all the ehllllnetis of yore
Was fully vanished from her eyes;

He murmured through the little speech.
That for Oils moment he had planned-S-he

did not flutter from his reach;
She let him hold her white, white hand!

With bubbling Joy hit blood ran swift.
He dropped his arm about her waist;

Her eyelids she did not uplift.
Swift bluslus o'er her temples raced,

ITer golden hair hot touched his cheek
As he so gladly bent above

And, tilled with thoughts he euutd not
speak,

Tried, stammering, to tell his love.

She looked up then, Into his face,
Her hits curved sweetly In a smile

Buch as bold Antony could trace
tin Cleoputra's lips the while

lie whlepered to her the moon
Thst dripped upon the desert sttuds

The silver light, ss falls a boon
from out a goddess' mystic hand.

But we ilisgress. Our hero gaaed
And sitw the heroine so fulr,

With hps like ted rohe petals raised.
And there!

Alas! Also alaekaduy!
Her manner suddenly grew root.

And ss she swlftlv turneil away
iter red Hps pouted: "April fooll"

Hit Last Words.
Spokesman - .Mitditni. we are a com-

mittee, from the volunteer tiro depart-
ment, of which your late lamented
husband was tho respected chief.

Widow Oh. U s so kind and good of
you I know Henry wag thinking of
you when he passed away, for Just
before the Mn1 came he rose up ID

bed and w ith a far-of- f look In his eyes,
shouted: "Turn In a seeoud alarm.
We can't handle this Are without
help."

Nikola's Latest.
Nikola Tesla rushed Into the news-

paper office with the light of triumph
on his face.

"Eureka! I have it at last!" be
shouted.

"What? Again?" Inquired the Pessi-

mistic Kdltor.
"I have It now! .Marvelous! Mar-

velous! I have devised au alarm
clock which you may set for 6 o'clock
but which will not go off until you
want to get up."

Had th Start.
Mr. Meddergrass Hen Slocum Is

afotn' Into the theatrical perfus- -

Ion.
Mrs. Meddergrass Uind sakes He
i't got Into no divorce trial. has

he?
"Nope. Hut his uncle' Joslah left

him three dogs an' a mule by his wilt,
an' Hen 'Iowa to take out a "Uncle
Tom s Cabin" troupe.

The Two Pinnacles.
"The performance reached the htgh-el- t

pinnacle of dramatic art," wrote
the Hresg Agent.

"Isn't that rather a atrong state-Dent?- "

asked the Umraatlc Kdltor.
"Oh, no. We are getting five dol-

lars for general admission."
Alas! It Is ometlraea true that we

nlstake tho pinnacle of price for the
pinnacle ot art.

Preserving Convtntlonslltlea.
Fair Visitor (In penitentiary) I

should think these iron floors and
concrete walks would hurt the feet of
tbe poor prisoners.

Quardi Yes'm. Hut, you know, the
way ot tbe transgressor la hard.

Makes the Nation Gasp.

The awful list of injuries on a 4th o

July staggers humanity. Setovcragains'
it, however, is the wonderful healing.hy
ISucLlen'a Arnica Salve, of thousands,
alio sutrereil from hums, cuts, liruises,
hullet wounds or explosions. Its the
quick healer of hoils, ulcere, eczema,
sore lips or piles, goo, at all druggists.

The politest conversation is list-

ening to the other fellows.
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i otigreaa, and now speaker of tbe house,
on which to baao his candidacy for the

MORSE (10T THE MONEY.

A New York broker was prais
ing apropos of his probable return
to Wall street, Charles W. Morse's
ability as a money raiser.

" I hey tell a story about Morse,"
he chuckled. "Morse went to a

millionaire one Jay and said:

"Lend me three million. 1 must
have three million for that new
deal of mine?"

"Sorry, Morse," said the mi-

llionaire, "but I've only col two
million in ready money today."

"Is that all?" said Morse,
"Well, hand it over then you can
owe me the oilier million." New

' York Tribune.
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OfAXP
CLARK

Former leader of tho minority to
Champ Clark has plenty ot record

V

IUKKCTOIW V. Ii. Smith, W. K.

J. I. Shepherd, W. A. fierce, D. I!,

OE

White, Tan, Bon

Metal and Muck
.p

Democratic nomination, and his boomers nre taking every advantage of It
Mr Clark has been active In coiiKrens for so many years that his position on

moat uuiMliitis Is well known to the public. Missouri Is for him strong slues
the retirement of Joneph Ko!k In his favor.The smartest styles in Spring Footwear. Pumps

are the thing. We can suit your taste and more

easily your POCKET BOOK, No better values pos-

sible for the money

Prices: $2.50, $3 and $3.50
Similar to cut above.

WELDON SHOE COMPANY,
WELDON, N. C.

Alan Coughs and llrctiks Ribs

After a frightful coughing (.pell a man

ill Neeitah, Wis , felt terrihle pains in

Ins side ami his iloetor IVmml two tihs
had heen broken. What airony Or

King's New lliscoveiy wouhl have saved
him, A few teaspoonsful ends ;i late
coul'Ii, while peisisteul use lent:, oti

stinate couyrhs. expels ftuhluini euliU

or hi als neak, sun' luiiits, "I feel sure
its a liod-elu- l to hutliallity." writes
Mrs. Ktlie Morton, t'otuinlua, Mo , ' Tor
I believe I would haw' consumption to-

day if had not liked this great remu-dy.- "

Its guaranteed to satisfy, and you

can get a free trial bottle or ."iiie or
site at all druggists.

If babies knew half as much as

women think they do, they would

probably hold a convention 10 de- -

cide how mothers ought in be made

to behave.

OUR GREATEST CLUBBING OFFER!

Uncle Remus' 1 year $1.00
Southern Ruralist, " " .50
Woman's World, " .25
People's Popular Monthly " .25
Roanoke News, " 1.50

$.150y $3,50 value to ihe subscriber for $2.00
Send all subscriptions to The Roanoke News, Weldon, N. C.


